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Festival Fun and Half Term
Leeds Stage & Northern Stage
Dance Festivals.
We always have a great time,
including the evenings when we
stay over.

Volunteers performed at John
Pearsons Memorial Concert at
Kirk Theatre, Pickering where
we had an amazing reaction
from the audience

Half term rehearsals for Singin’ in the Rain where we
gave out 100’s of fabulous costumes each morning.
What a great day we had filming the silent movie
scenes at Kirkham Abbey for our RYT production of
Singin’ in the Rain

Easter brought our 25th production
(RYT) of Singin’ in the Rain.
Although it truly was one of the most
stressful for the creative team, it was
worth it in the end – especially as we did
have real rain on the stage.

Our Youth Choir
performed for the Mayor
of Maltons Civic Service
and at the Merchant
Adventurers Hall in aid of
RYT funds where we
received £350 and a
standing ovation from the
people of York.

We had a trip to see Lauren Hood in Mrs Henderson
Presents in London and Scott Garnham who is
currently playing the role of Tony in Billy Elliot UK
Tour. It is always lovely to see former KH pupils in
their professional performances

KINDNESS DAY
Our Seniors helped out
during Kindness Day
with lots of kindness and
fundraising

Miss Angela and Miss Barbara attended the Patrons Lunch
in the Mall to celebrate the Queens 90th birthday as Ryedale
Youth Theatre has received the Queens Award for Volunteer
Services (The MBE for volunteer groups). This is an amazing
achievement and we will all be able to celebrate soon when
we receive the actual award. They had a fantastic day even
though the heavens opened – they made the most of it and
sang ‘Singin’ in the Rain’ entertaining the crowd.
Meanwhile on the same day volunteers danced at
Scampston Vintage Fair where the weather was glorious and
they had a picnic in the sun.

We made £150 for our latest Bags2School – thanks
to Pat and everyone for contributing and over £200
for both Kindness Day and our Book Exchange

All our examinations in all performing arts subjects went
well with the children being excited rather than nervous.
Well done to all our Grade 8’s and advanced vocational
pupils for achieving such high standards. Charlie, Charlotte,
Katy, Ellen, Rosie, Beth and Hannah and especially Ollie for
his Grade 8 Ballet, Singing and Drama examinations.

Over 40 pupils volunteered to be
cheerleaders in this year’s Race for
Life at York in aid of cancer
research. We had a great day which
was much appreciated by the
runners including Auntie Barbara and
Miss Angela
There is still time to donate!
http://www.justgiving.com/kirkhamhenry-ryt

We also presented the Yorkshire and Great
North Air Ambulance £1000 each from
the proceeds of our 2016 Calendar

During the Matinee of
Singin’ in the Rain, Miss
Angela was awarded the
Melvin Jones fellow
Award for dedicated
humanitarian services by
Lions Club International

Fun at Malton Food Festival where some of our
Musical Theatre pupils did an impromtu tap
dance (Good Morning from Singin’ in the Rain)
for Rosemary Shrager.

Our Seniors were given workshops
by Pippa Raine. Fosse, Franklin
and Pilates where although
intensive, everyone found
interesting and thought provoking.

Graduates - Our 2016 Leavers
Beth Armstrong – Urdang Academy London – Musical Theatre
Emily Boyes – Leeds Beckett – Primary Education
Katy Clarke – Northern Ballet School
Ollie Fearn – Birmingham University – Music
Hannah Grant – London Studio Centre – Musical Theatre
Josh Eldridge-Smith – Royal Conservatoire of Scotland – Musical Theatre
Martha Gosnold – staying at Northern Contemporary School Leeds – MA Contemporary Dance
Hannah Richardson – Arts Educational School London
Charlotte Johnson – Gap Year
May we wish all our graduates all the best for their future

Over Summer we have summer
schools/workshops and some of our
seniors are going down to London to
get a taste of the London Performing
Arts Colleges

We are also doing demos at
Nunnington Hall August
Bank Holiday weekend for
their Angelina Ballerina
event. We are still sorting
out volunteers for this event

Hope you all have a great summer and just to add to the fun this year we are having a ‘Jazz hands’
photo fun summer. So wherever you are in the world, do send in your photos in any jazz hands position
to the KH Facebook page for summer fun.

Also do not miss our
Family Fun Day at Dalby
Forest on
17th July at 11 am
Adderstones Field
Toilets - Top Car Park
~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Fun Day and Trophy
Presentation
Saturday 23rd July

Have a great Summer everyone
From all the Staff

Our term ends Saturday 23rd July
And starts Monday 5th September

